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LM1 Buy a "Made in Klamath Falls" Product

IBUY YOUR SUPPLIES FROM SCREENS

I
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Bly Mercantile Co.

The Largest Distributors of Ranch and
Camp Supplies in Eastern Klamath

County at

Bly, Oregon
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;WHITE SHOE DRESSING!
. KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

;THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES
LIQUID AND CAKE

d Ub--f Black, Tan, Osgood sadDa
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AT THE THEATERSyf

The mott sensational murder that
the town ever taw occurred In the
Odeon Theatre one night during a

of the current musical
comedy. The star was found dead In
bit dressing room after a violent
quarrel with hit wife. The latter
was not even Indicted by the grand
Jury.

' J But Alma Jordin, the star report- -
No man or woman who eata meat' cr on tbe Morning 'Leader thoughtregularly can make a mistake by

flashing the kidneys occaslonly. says ke knew who the guilty person was
well known authority. Meat and she tried to set a trap for her.

.0erpoUre,.C:o,Vey,,uayhefl;"0h- - " l " ' "M? "?or strain only part of the waste and havo sonc mad." the woman
poisons from the blood, then you with superb Innocence. And Alma
Set sick. Nearly all rheumatism. Jordsn tn her ruse had failed.
fcMdacbes. liver trouble, nervous- - ,. 0 f in..nl.lv Ara.ess, constipation, dizziness, sleep- - ," . J"
lesmess, bladder disorders come matlc cenes In The Woman Under
tram sluggish kidneys. f Cover," Universal' newest photo- -

The raoment you feel a dull ache piay. It Is being hown at the Liber- -
la tbe kidneys or your back hurts, Theatre with Frltzl Hrunetteor If the urine Is cloudy, offensive. ,y. as
full of sediment. Irreguler of pass- - Alma Jordan, the nowspaper "sob- -
age or attended by a sensation of sister," tonight.
scalding, get about fou- - ounces ot
Jad Salts from any reliable phar- - w
macy and take a tnblespoonful In ai J. Warren Kerrigan's latest II run- -
glass or water ocrore bffaxnst for ton ,)roducUon ..Uvo S)arkS(.. 3 w.a few days and your kidneys will ,
then act fine. Thli famous salts Is

u- - 'lfnson releaso which will bo
ma'do from the odd of grapes and slvon nt the Liberty Thontre, fiatur--
lemon Julco. combined with llthla day. Is from the pen of Carollno Say.
and hss been used for generation ro tf, .oI1' jietinnliit an',to flush clogged kidneys and stlmu-- ,' K."own
late them to octliity. nlso to nou- - PlywMght, who wrote "MIouri
trallze the ncld In urlno so It no Folks." Kentucky Low" and "Sold."
longer cnuses Irritation, thus end- - It Is a sparkling comedy of the foxaa

'Vd'tt .'i'Ze'nslve and can-!?- '! " nn"
not injure: makes a dellcuuul ener-- """" " riK"iiuy 01 mih
rescent llthla-wate- r drink which all 8ajre's short stories.
Teguiflr meat caters noma tako nowl Tho Carolina Sayro story prortdoxand then to keep tho kidneys c ean ,,'
and the blood pure, thereby avoid- - Kerr!aa w1"' o rolo of a wild
lag sorJoiw kidney complications. .0UnR millionaire who Is never at

Pllfln Ttnlesl tin Id In n anrnnn nt nH.n
iWml. Ho attends an Illegal prize-.Th- e

automobile Industry n America flgnt ccU ,,. enKaK0(, (( (uoaow eoasuneg iuoi. Ieel than tho wanllfu, K,rl. ot ,no samo mo.
railroads. ro3 a ,lar 0, crookj wno p)an ,0 roJ

A machine that by magnetism ar- - him of vnluablo oil lamln; ami
ranges nnlls In parallel lajers for' breaks.up his own cngaBement Tarty
packing Is tho dovlso of n Swiss in- - with tho announcomont that ho Is
lrentor' ' tho father of flvo chlldron. Ho Is fln- -
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Western Floral Shop
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vr--s, you i.ov n tici.si

Wo know that, and wo know
that you will lovo our flow-
ers too. They uro so

beautiful In form
and color, thoy havo such
wonderful frugrauco and
daintiness, that thoy would
win ovor tho hardest heart.
Our flower shop Is a thliiB of
beauty Juct uow como and
SCO It.
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E. L. COBURN
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I'ri'vont t'nunty Clerk JoM-plilu- Co.

ally taken In hand and tempered by!
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Tho Mar U supported by n jtrcnK
cait. bonded by Krltzl Hrunette, hl'
new leidlng tmly, nud liichidlni; Jo- -'

soph Duullng and Arthur Mllcttc.

opportunity
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WINDOWS, DOORS PORCHES

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF STOCK ALWAYS
ON HAND. SPECIALIZES MADE TO ORDER WHILE YOU
WAIT. SCREEN CLOTH WIDTHS STOCK-BO- TH

BLACK, GALVANIZED

Lakeside Lumber Company
PHONE 128

MILL YARDS KLAMATH CENTER

SELF-WHIPPIN- G IS

STILL PRACTICED

May Tho
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You who for lean, hno rea. ' "so- - UU ox',s
ll1,lno ,,,Bna, 'lItll""" ' J ""on the boulevards of

I'arls will now. for the first ,iMn ,lccu'0 vatn ,ar
have an seelnK Just

ST.
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Advices tho provinces

what llfo the cUucatlonnl advantages are not eng.ty French capital ,

i.. , it,,.. n,-- .. .,,!. show that tho practice t
a i mhm aistl lliv I'lUtlUWl
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perfect Illusion.
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during Kater
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.nron.i him.-i- f ,rK.. .nmi,., Ktcit former

"The Forbidden Woman." to b. '""Il""" at an open field

Mlos next rcleae. thc.a " w '""" "om ,ne ccn,er ol lno
vehicle In which the I'arMan scenes c'"r to w,lne" tho wclr,, ,uf'"-- r

.hnu-- .n.i ,-- v ,nm.n,i. ... nncec. but only six do

alonr Chamns nun Ha In Pnnnce

A

life

These beat themselves ttwpu iin,.i..vt .1.. if nii.n .i over
other thoroughfares, ' b,ck wl,h xl''0 "mboogreat are given
with detail atmosphere and ,

- Uatvf ol
local color, turned the minute. , ,0 ovt,n pInec" ,n tno tMa' ,,cno1'

Place d Opera Cafe. Do Paris. ,nB ,no SCTCn p0,nt of ,ho croM-Jardl- n

d' Hlver. Tulllerei, Montiv t whero '"' wero ,,ca,en br ,hu
marte other noted landmarks of mns,er of ceremonies. When the
Paris are shown with cosmopolitan lahln8 ' completed they throw
crowds In nttendaneee. inemsetves into a mua nnu

Griffon's famous luncheon cafe.1,n, lhr como from ,ho nnnt wa-th- e

Cafa At 1'arl.. where a table ler lhc!r w" wah.J h

costs more than fifty dollars on rush Pure w,er medicines

nights, the Orand where ppIled;

hhici nic liairu an are niuwn ia
true effect, Place Cencorde. the
Trocadero. Arc de Trlompho and oth-
er features of the maddest place In
all the world, aro depicted with
faithfulness to detail that Is almost
startling.

In addition to Clara Kimball
Young there are other noted players
In ''The Forblden Woman," Inelud- -

LYMAN L.

FOR AND
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WIRE ALL IN
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practice or nit In to
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night
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Hundreds of Americans and other
Wthcred

Youngs Is

appeared to

hcnv'
technical "KK'nK

to
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and

pool oi

ani1

Oulgnol.

and Very clever Imitations of pearls
havo been made by filling thin glass
bulbs with a solution of fish scale
nacre.

Ing Conway Tearle, Kathryn Adsms
and Mllla Davenport.

"The Forbidden Woman" shows
at the Liberty Sunday.

INTERCHURCH WORLD MOVEMENT DIRECTOR

FOR SIMULTANEOUS FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN

Nineteen Protestant Churches of Oregon Are Associated in the

Project, Which Has a 1920 Campaign Budget

of $336,772,572.
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PIERCE

Director General of the United Simultaneous Financial Campaign of the Inter-churc- h

World Movement.
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fllK Klrt Nnllutiiil lliink'i. MiiiiIh-iIiI- i In Hie I'nletnl
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FEDERAL RESERVE

FINANCING

sue fiRST Bank

SAGE

OREOON
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I this through your hair, on
mall strand at a time; by morning

gray hairs hat disappeared. Af- -,

another or two your
I hair becomes dark, glossy, soft, and

luxuriant, and you appear year
younger.

HALF rouxu MM
-

DALLAS. Tex.. May 21. Mm
Itobert A. of Dallas Is boast- -

Common garden sago Into' Ing about tho unusual perfurmancu
a heavy tea, lth sulphur and alcoholi of her pet hen, "Itml llcauty,"
added, will turn gray, streaked andllthoilu Island Ited. Thu hun recently
faded hair beautifully dark ami lux- - laid an egi; that uulghed half
urlans. .Mixing tho Sage Tea nmi Hul- -j pound was tho until wlilto
blesome. An cosier way Is to get tho, and jolk. but. as added measure,
phur recipe at home, though, Is trnu- - thnrc nlo was perfectly
rcaay to uso preparation lmprocd b) .and normal hard-shelle- d vgg,
the addition other Ingredients,

about CO largo bottle,
at drug stores, known as
Sago and Compound,"
HVnlitlnir

taking

Jail
ter application

Furrell
brewed

Within

formed

NKW All I.I. IN I.ANI:

I:I'(H:Ni:. Or.. May ll -- On the
rlcr front near (llenudu Is soon den- -

WhllR rnv. fu 1 hntr t. nnl .In ,lnpi1 '" rl, "'w "HVIIllll to ImllHO

ful. we all desire to retain our youth-- i
m,cl,ll'r" Purchased from another

ful uniiearance and atlractlvoncis. 11 I ",,n nt ""nKu lrov. A. H. Weaver
darkening our hair lth Wjeth's, "f SprlnislUtlil nud I.01II0 l.uckoy lll
Sago and Sulphur Compound, no onol l,orn" "' lKKlK company as soon
can tell, because It Is done so natur-- i "H ,h"y llnvo completed 11 contract
ally, so evenly You Juu dampen a rr lnK 100,000 feut of lumbar nt
sponge or soft brush with It nnd drawl ,nn l,r"""'' "Ho.
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A norloua unooploynont nituatlon nrooe.
con wora without worlt. So ore-eon- 'n

nanufaaturoro lnoroaaed the nuaborof tholr oaployoou.
A grootor output followod with the atten-
dant problon of lndlng a markot. The oar-k- ot

woo fo-Jn- l - the oxoallenae of Ore-
gon's produotn orootoa domona and oorrlod

ssi uo ciiritr- - T.nn nB vy f
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Asaoolatod Induatrloa of Orocoa


